
DESCRIPTIONS

OF SOME

ETHIOPIAN HETEROPTERA
WITH

SYNONYMICALNOTES

E. BERQROTH.

The new species described in this paper hâve been foimd among
materials communicated by the Imp. Bureau of Entomology,

London, and types of them will be deposited in the British

Mtiseum.

Fam. pentatomidae.

I. —Dymantis confusa n. sp.

Allied and extremely similar to D. plana Fabr., but distin-

guished by the folio wing characters :

D. plana. D. confusa.

First ioint of antennae pale oehra- First three joints of antennae and

ceous^ dotted with blaclc, second and basai tliird of fourth joint sangui-

tliird joints ocliraceous or testaceous, neous, unicolorous, tlie rest blackish
;

usually above streaked or dotted second joint but little longer than

with blackish, or with the apex third.
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Corium in maie reaching or some-

what passing" base of ultimate con-

uexival segment.

Membrane in female barely reach-

ing base of dorsal génital segment.

Maie génital segment seen from

the side obtusangnlar, obliquel}- as-

cending from the base to near the

middle, then perpendicularl}' ascend-

ing to the depressed apical margin

which, seen from behind, is entire,

uninterrupted, and moderately ar-

cuatelysinuatebetween the produced

latero-apical angles.

infuscated, last two joints blackish,

fourth often tinged with testaceous

at base; second joint much longer

("/, to ^/3, or somewhat less) than

third.

Corium in both sexes passing

middle, but not reaching apex of

penultimate connexival segment.

^lembrane in both sexes almost

reaching apex of abdomen, or in the

female at least reaching middle of

dorsal génital segment. -

^lale génital segment protruding

in a large médian transverse tubercle,

visible even from above ; the tubercle

excavated above and subtruncately

sinuate at apex; the depressed apical

margin of the segment seen from

behind interrupted in the middle,

being obliquely straight on each side

from the base of the conically pro-

duced latero-apical angles to near the

middle, then suddenly turned do'mi-

wards, forming a short parallel per-

pendicular furrow.

Nvasaland (between Fort Mangoche and Chikala Borna, about

4,000 ft., S. A. Neave).

D. plana was described from Guinea, where it bas been found

in manv places. I bave it from Dabomey, from Eastern Stidan

(Sobat on tbe Wbite Nile), and from Congo. Oi D. cou fusa I bave

seen only the two spécimens found by Mr. Neave, but tbere can

be little doubt that it bas been confused witb plana in some col-

lections, and the spécimens oi plana recorded from South Africa

mav possiblv belong to confiisa. The colour of the antennae,. the

mutual length of their second and third joints, and the length of

tbe bemelvtra are variable to some extent in some Pentatomidae,

and spécimens of D. plana and confusa mav be found in which the

differential characters of the antennae and hemelytra, as given

above, are less obvions, but maie spécimens of the two species are
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always easily distinguished by the quite différent structure of the

génital segment.

2. —Ennius longulus Germ.

Tlie dark colour of the head, membrane, and underside of the

body varies much in intensity, being sometimes entirely black,

except a narrow latéral margin to the venter; The third antennal

joint is also variable in length. The five narrow less densely punc-

tulate posterior vittae of the pronotum are often very indistinct.

E. Monteironis DisT. is not distinct from longulus. Stâl's descrip-

tion of the colour of the legs is rather obscure and ambiguous;

normally they are coloured as described bv Distant. I know the

speciesfrom Rhodesia and Nyasaland. My.northernmost spécimens

are from Harrar, Abyssinia.

3. —HaSyomorpha viridescens Walk.

Above variegated with dark ochraceous and blackish, the black parts

often with a greenish tinge, pronotum with two small round calions spots

before the middle and a subtriangular patch at the middle of the latéral

margins pale ochraceous, scutellum with fîve more or less irregular pale

ochraceous basai spots, the outermost spot on each side more calions and

tonching the black pit at the basai angles, connexivum black with a trans-

verse médian inwardh^ strongl}- narrowing pale ochraceous spot, the whole

upper side of the body rather thickly punctured, but the ochraceous parts

much more remotely so; beneath ochraceous, head between the bucculae

and the sides greenish black, variegated and streaked with ochraceous,

pleurae greenish black, strongly punctured, with a médian more or less

interrupted vitta and a triangular patch at the latéral margin of the propleurae

ochraceous and impunctate, mesosternum with a large médian fuscous patch,

the venter with a broad infuscated sublateral vitta tinged with greenish and
emitting fuscous branches to the latéral margin along the basai and apical

margins of the segments, spiracles piceous, iîfth segment with two basai

médian spots, and sixth segment with a large médian basai spot black.

Head almost as long as broad, anteocular part broader than long^ subparallel,

ver}^ sliglitly sinuate at the sides, broadly rounded at apex, juga in their

middle twice broader than clj^peus, ocelli a little less than three times more
distant from each other than from eyes, rostrum piceous, reaching base of

third ventral segment, antenuae black, fîrst joint beneath, and articulation

between second and third joints testaceous, fourth joint with a broad obscure
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reddish basai ring, basai joint not reaching apex of head, second and third

subequal in length (fiftli joint -n-anting, probably coloiKed as fourth ). Prono-

tum in the middle a little longer than head, latéral margins straight^ latéral

angles slighth" prominent. Hemelytra somewhat passing apex of abdomen,

corium reaching base of sixth connesiral segment, membrane gie^-ish testa-

ceous, more or less infuscated towards base, the veins blackish, interrupted

bv the giound-colourof the membrane behind the middle. Abdomen beneath,

escepting the smooth middle, finely and verj- remoteh" punctured, some-

what more densely so in the sublateral brownish vitta and its latéral fasciate

oifshoots, the pale ochraceous area between thèse latéral fasciae impunctate,

sixth maie ventral segment in the middle a little shorter than the three

preceding segments taken together, its apical margin bordered with a short

rugulose membrane, maie génital segment deeply transversely impressed

behind the middle, the whole apical margin obtusangularl}- sinuate and

thickly setose. Legs blackish, coxae, trochanters, more than basai half of

femora, and a broad annulation to tibiae (nearer to base than to apex) reddish

ochraceous. Length (without membrane), cf 14. 5-15 mill.

Nyasaland (Mlanji Borna, 2,400 ft., S. A. Neave).

x^llied to H. praetoria Gerst., but differently coloured, second

antennal joint much longer, etc.

4. —Halyomorpha angusticeps n. sp.

Above ^vhitish ochraceous, in'egularly punctured ^vith black, the punc-

tures in many places condensed into larger and smaller spots, about six black

vittae to the posterior half of the pronotum and two large transverse black

basai spots to scutellum being more prominent, head above black with the

latéral margins, inner margin of juga, and margins of ch^peus narrowly pale

ochraceous, and \vith three long and four short longitudinal lines of the same

colour, the long sublateral lines reaching from ocelli to near apex of juga,

the long médian line from base of head to base of clypeus, one short line on
each side placed close to the e^-e, the other between the médian and sub-

lateral long line, latéral margins of pronotum sangumeous, anterior half of

pronotum with four round callous spots, placed in a transverse row, and a

médian line pale ochraceous, scutellum ^vith five irregular pale ochraceous

basai spots, the outermost of vrhich is larger and touching the small black

fovea at the basai angles, the médian spot emitting a pale ochraceous Une

to the apex, corium with an impunctate area at the apex of the rimula,

connexivum densely punctate, greenish black with a médian pale ochraceous

fascia widening exteriorh* where it occupies the whole latéral margin;

beneath pale dingy testaceous, each ventral segment with a still paler trian-
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gular médian spot at the latéral margins, a short vitta before the eyes

narrowly continuedto apex of head, and a médian basai spotto sixth ventral

segment black, pleurae irregularh^ and sparsety punctured with aeneous-

black, latéral border of propleurae sanguineous, spiraculapiceous. Head and

its anteocular part as long as broad, a little narrowing from eyes to beyond

niiddle of anteocular part, then more strongly narrowing, not sinuate at the

sides, a little iùcised between apices of juga and cl3^peus, juga in their middle

less than two times broader than clj^peus, ocelli three times more distant

from each other than from eyes, rostrum reaching middle of third ventral

segment, pale testaceous with last joint black except at base, antennae black,

inner side of first joint, extrême apex of fourth joint, and a broad basai

annulation to fîfth joint pale testaceous, second joint shorter than third.

Pronotum in the middle a little longer than hèad, latéral margins almost

straight, fînel}'' and obtusely crenulated towards the apical angles, latéral

angles slightly prominent. Hemelytra reaching somewhat over apex of

abdomen, membrane gre^', black at the interior basai angle, veins black,

narrowl)'' interrupted b}^ grey behind the middle. Abdomen beneath remotely

punctulate, smooth in the middle, female génital segment with pale ochra-

ceous pile. Legs pale testaceous, femora (except basai half) and tibiae

punctured with black, base and apex of tibiae, and tarsi somewhat infuscated.

Length (without membrane), 9 i5-5 nim.

Nyasaland (between Fort Mangoche and Chikala Borna, abont

4,000 ft., S. A. Neave).

Resembling the preceding species, but difierentlv coloured,

especiallv on the under side, and v>'ith much narrower head and

anteriorlv crenulated pronotal latéral margins.

5. —Stenozygum decoratum Schout.

Above davk blue, often tinged with greenish, head and anterior half of

pronotum sometimes black, membrane brownish black with the exterior and

apical margin hyahne; upper side of body with the following stramineous

markings : a rather broad oblong spot to the juga [wanting in the type

spécimens from Ikuta], sometimes emitting from its postero-exterior angle

to the ocelli an oblique band usually reduced to a small spot close to the

ocelli, l_in the type spécimens a more or less abbreviated médian line to

vertex], two transverse apical spots to pronotum, two smaller spots behind

thèse, a large latéral spot on each side of pronotum not reaching apical angles

but emitting a narrow continuation to the humerai angles, a triangular

médian spot to anterior pronotal lobe (often wanting), a médian vitta to

posterior ponotal lobe connected with the anterior triangular spot, a trans-
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verse spot to posterior latéral pronotal margins, a spot at basai angles of

scutellimi, a smaller narrow médian basai spot (often wanting), a transverse

médian spot, and apex of scutellum, a narrow costal spot near base of corium,

a spot before middle of mesocorium, a large transverse subapical spot to

corium, and an apical fascia to connesival segments ; the triangular médian

spot of the anterior pronotal lobe and often also the médian scutellar spot

tinged with sanguineous, ail other spots more or less tinged with orange.

Dorsnm of abdomen black. Wings gre}àsh black. Under side of head dark

blue, inner margin of juga, a spot to autenniferous tubevcles, and bucculae

white, antennae and rostrum black, base of second rostral joint narrowly

whitish; sterna black in the middle, pleurae dark blue, anterior margin of

prosternum (escept behind ej'es), mesosternal keel, ail acetabula, a spot

before intermediate acetabula, orificia, exterior margin of mesopleurae, and

posterior margin of metapleurae (sometimes also of mesopleurae) white, a

large oblong latéral spot to propleurae, and often a small médian spot to

ail pleurae orange-yellow, anterior^half of corial epipleurae dark blue, poste-

rior half orange-yellow. Venter pale flavous with a rectangular dark blue

spot at the basai angles of the segments reaching beyond their middle, a

sublateral somewhatsinuous longitudinal sanguineous band, and two broadly

distant bluish or greenish black discal vittae more or less interrupted in each

segment and broadly confluent in the sixth segment, génital segrnent black,

that of the female variegated with flavous. Legs bluish black, troclianters

and adjacent parts of femora and coxae white, femora and tibiae more or

less streaked with white. Head above ver}' distinctl}^ though not densely

punctate, second joint of antennae much shorter thau third, rostrum reaching

hind coxae. Pronotum divided across the middle by a strongly punctured

transverse furrow which is narrowly interrupted in the middle and curved

forward before reaching the latéral margins which are straight; anterior lobe

impunctate, posterior lobe remotely but rather strongl}'' punctate. Scutellum

sparsely punctate, postfrenal part rather narrow, ver}'' fînely and remotely

punctulate, frena reaching beyond middle of scutellum. Pleurae punctate

except in the subelevated médian area. Hemel3^tra slightly passing apex of

abdomen, corium rather thickly punctate, exocorium more strongl}^ so.

Abdomen with the apical angles of the segments a little prominent, venter

smooth, sixth maie ventral segment rather broadl)^ rounded at base. Length,

O* 6.5 mm., 9 7-8.5 mm.

Uganda (Entebbe, C. C. Gowdey).

AUied to ^. iiiirahile Sign. from Madagascar, but with the head

punctate (almost impunctate in mirabile), pronotal transverse

furrow less broadly interrupted in the middle, broader postfrenal

part of the scutellum, somewhat shorter hemelvtra with the mem-
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brane less broadly margined with hyaline, black back of abdomen,

much darker wings, the white markings of the throat and breast

mnch less extended, basai joint of rostrum black (white in

iiiirabilé), venter quite differently coloured, and différent disposi-

tion of the yellow markings of upper side of head and pronotum.

I hâve redescribed this species, as it is, like some other species of

the genus, rather variable in coloration, and the colour-markings

are not fully developed in the type spécimens described by Schou-

TEDEN (who kindly sent me one of them), and as the species is

closely allied to S. mirabile Sign. which is also variable in colour,

and of which the recently described S. insulartiiii Dist. is a

somewhat dwarfed variety.

Fam. COREIDAE.

6. —Cletus pronus n. sp.

Ochraceous, above rather thickljf puuctured with black, basai area of

pronotum somewliat darker, humerai spines black, corium with the costal

margin narrowly pale flavous from the base to about the middle, and with

a short oblique white fascia at the inner half of the apical margin, this

fàscia divided in the middle by the outer branch of the cubital vein, mem-
brane fuscous, last three connexival segments with a narrow basai and

a broader apical fuscous fascia, head beneath and pleurae rather densely

punctulate, most of the points being black, head with a latéral black streak

behind ej^es, venter with about six longitudinal rows of black points, last

antennal joint reddish brown, the four anterior coxae with two black basai

spots, hind coxae with one such spot, femora and tibiae minutely punctulate

with brown, femora moreover with several larger black points placed

in longitudinal rows. Head strongly declining, fîrst, third, and fourth

antennal joints subequal in length and as long as head, second joint

distinctly longer than the others. Pronotum ( except basai third) very

strongly though not perpendicularl}' declivous, humerai angles gradualty

produced in an acute spine directed outward and a little upward, postero-

lateral margins ver}- obtusely angulated at the costal margin of the corium,

their outer half denticulated. Hemel3tra reaching apex of abdomen. Maie
génital segment with the apical margin evenl)^ rounded, neither produced
in the middle nor sinuate at the sides. Length, cf 7,5 mill.

Nyasaland (between Fort Mangoche and Chikala Borna, about

4000 ft., S. A. Neave).
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Verv similar to C. ochraceus H. Sch., but distinguished, apart

from the short white apical fasciato the corium, by the much more

strongly declivous pronotum and the quite difFerently constriicted

maie génital segment.

7. —Cletomoppha nyasana n. sp.

Above whitish or pale ochraceous, thickly and strongl}^ punctured with
" black or fuscous, a line riinning from apex of head to base of pronotum

(sometimes abbreviated anteriorly and posteriori)^), the latéral margins,

a narrow subapical fascia, and a postmedian zig-zag fascia to pronotum,

latéral margin of corium from the base to the middle, and two small spots

at apical margin of corium, one on each side of the apex of the outer branch

of the cubital vein, whitish or pale ochraceous without dark punctures,

membrane infuscated, dorsum of abdomen orange, last segment more or

less infuscated, connexivum black, extrême apical angle of third and fourth

segment, and a subbasal fascia to ail segments whitish, thèse fasciae being

broad on the two last segments, narrow and often interrupted on the

preceding segments; beheath pale ochraceous with thick and strong pale

brownish or ferruginous punctuation intermixed with mmierous black points,

a streak behind the eyes, a small spot to each pleura, and nuraerous small

spots to venter, generally arranged in two transverse rows on each segment,

black. Antennae pale ochraceous, minutel)^ and rather thickly granulated

with black, first joint as long as head, its basai half narrower than the apical

half, second joint somewhat longer than first, third about as long as first

(fourth joint wanting); rostrum pale ochraceous, black at tip, reaching hind

coxae. Pronotum with the antero-lateral margins broadly andslighily sinuate,

postero-lateral margins a little sinuate behind the somewhat prominent

latéral angles. Corium with the costal margin straight from the base to the

middle, then a little roundedh' ampliate. Abdomen with the sides rounded,

apical angles of thu-d, fourth, and fifth segment a little prominent, apical

margin of last maie dorsal segment truncate, apical angles of last female

segment not reaching apex of posterior génital lobes, maie génital segment

shallowly impressed before the rather broadh" and very slightly sinuate

apex. Legs pale ochraceous, coxae with two black dots at base, femora and

tibiae rather denseh' sprinkled with minute black granulations, femora

moreover with some black dots which on the outer side of the posterior

femora often are more numerous and arranged in fasciae, tibiae with two

small black spots on the under-side. Length, cf 9 n-S —12 mill.

N. W. shore of Lake Nyasa, from Florence Bay to Karonga,

1,650 ft., S. A. Neave.
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Allied to C. elevator Fabr., but pronotum with the antero-lateral

margins much less sinuate without tubercles, its latéral angles less

prominent, and its postero-lateral margins without the prominent

tooth.

Cletoniorpha elevator does not seem to hâve been rediscovered

since it was described by Fabricius, but I hâve recently received

this rare and very distinct species frora Dahomey. In the single

type spécimen, redescribed by Stâl, the colouring of the pronotum

and legs does not seem to be fully developed. Tn mature, well pre-

served spécimens the pronotum and legs are coloured almost quite

as in nyasana.

Cletus and Cletomorpha are closely allied but certainly distinct

gênera. Besides having the apical angles of the two or three penul-

timate abdominal segments more or less prominent, Cletomorpha

differs bv havinçr the abdomen more rounded on the sides and

distinctly broader than the hemelytra, and by a différent habitus.

Fam. myodochidae.

8. —Spilostethus montis-Iunae n. sp.

Black, a vitta, forked from the middle, to upper side of head, an oblong

angular interiorly sinuate latéral spot and a rounded médian spot to anterior

lialf of pronotum, a transverse rectangular spot to ail pleurae, an oblong

latéral spot to posterior half of propleurae, dorsum ol abdomen (except last

segment), apical fascia to conaexival segments, first two ventral segments

(except middle of first segment and three large transverse basai spots of

second segment), apical border to third, fourth, and fîfth ventral segments,

a postero-lateral spot to sixtli ventral segment, and médian lobe of female

génital segaient sanguiueous; posterior half of pronotum with a broad

transverse fascia, abbreviated near latéral margins, and the basai margin

whitish testaceous, this fascia mottled with pale ferruginous, at the sides

triangularlv produced forwards, in the middle narrowl}' connected with the

médian spot of the anterior pronotal half and more broadly connected with

the pale basai margin, at the sides also^ though very narrowl}^^ connected

with the basai margin; clavus buff (except exterior border), and corium M'ith

two longitudinal bufï vittae, the interior of which is somewhat oblique,

parallel to the claval sature, abbreviated anteriorly and not quite reaching

the apical margin, sinuate near middle of outer margin, the exterior vitta

running from the base (where it also occupies the epipleura) to near the
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apical margin ; membrane 'whitish, its black basai margin somewhat triangn-

larl}- dilated in the middle; antennae, rostrum, and legs black. Head as

broad as apex of pronotum, first antennal joint passing apex of head by less

than half its length, second joint slightly shoiterthan breadth of head, ven^

slightly incrassated toward apex (last two joints wantiagi, rostrum reaching

base of abdomen, first joint considerably passing anterior margin of proster-

num. Pronotum distinctly and rather thickly punctured at apex and in

middle, the postmedian pale fascia very remoteh* and paleh- punctured at

the sides, pronotal latéral margins straight, broadh' rounded toward the

humerai angles. Prosternum (except middle) distinctly aud rather thickly

punctured near apex, veiy superficially so on the posterior part of the pro-

and mesopleurae, metapleurae impunctate. Hemeh'tra reaching apex of

abdomen. Wings fuscous, whitish towaid apex. Anterior femora unarmed.

Length, 9 9-5 mill.

Uganda (Ruwenzori, 10,000 ft., C. -C. Gowdey).

Allied to S. trilineatus Fabr., but distinguished bv the totallv

difFerent colour-markings of the pronotum and several other colour-

details.

This is the first Mvodochid recorded from Ruwenzori. According

to the description açd figure of the vegetation-zones of Ruwenzori

given by WoosNAMin Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. XIX, p., 13-23,

the height at which the species was fotmd would^ on the Uganda
slope of the mountain, correspond to the border between the

Bamboo-zone and the Tree-Heath- and Moss-zone.

N. B. —KiRKALDY and Breddix hâve used the name Stalag-

mostethus StÂl for the gentis Lygaeus Auct. nec Fabr., but

Stalagrnostethus is in mv opinion genericallv distinct bv the very

long last antennal joint and the almost wanting metasternal

orificia. The genus should therefore be called Spilostethus Stal,

as proposed bv Reuter.

Fam. henicocephalidae.

9. —Henicocephalus tuberculicoHis n. sp.

So closely related and similar to H. tuberculatus Bergr. that it is only

necessary to give the differential characters. Colour dark fuscous, hemelytra

slightty flavescent at base, legs pale fnscous. Pilosity of head extremely
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short, its postoculai" part distinctl)- broader than long, ver}'' slighth' narrower

than the width across the e}'es (9), and with a médian longitudinal furrow,

clypeiis rather narrowl)^ prominent, naiTOwer than the underl5nng genae,

antennae stouter and less distinctlj' pilose, second joint 2 '^^ times longer

than fîrst (fourth wanting). Hemelytra (9) not qiiite reaching apex of

abdomen. Anterior legs subglabrous, on the underside with an extremelj'

short tomentosit}'.

Northern Nigeria (Abinsi, Dr. J. M. Dalziel).

In the description of H. tuberculatus I said : « capite processu

frontal! destituto ». The clvpeus in tuberculatus is, however, also

somewhat produced, but broader than in tuberculiçotlis, and not

narrower than the underlving genae. In neither of thèse two

species does the clvpeus reach the middle of the first antennal

joint, nor is the clvpeus freelv prominent beyond the genae as in

H. cornifrons Bergr.

SYNONYMICALNOTESON AFRICAN REDUVIIDAE.

1. Breddinia Bergr. —Varela described in 1905 two new
species under the names Breddinia lobata and B. gracilis. To
judge from the descriptions, neither of them belongs to this genus.

2. Domnus StÂl. — In determining some species of this

genus I find that Distant has described an Eastafrican species

under the name D. coloratus. As it is said to hâve the « first joint

of antennae a Utile longer than head » and the latéral margins of

the fourth and fifth abdominal segments « somewhat lobately pro-

duced », it has clearlvnothing to do with the genus Domnus which

has the first antennal joint much longer than the head, and the

latéral margins of the abdomen evenly rounded with no segment

lobate, and which is easily recognized from ail allied gênera by

the remarkable structure of the middle femora.

3. The genus Bequaertia Schout. is identical with Peprius

Stâl, of which I also know an undescribed species. Ail three

species [nodulipes Sign., bukamensis Schout., and the new one)
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are of the same size and almost identical in colour, bnt the médian

furrow of the posterior pronotal lobe is less pronounced in the

tvpical species, and the number and arrangement of the small

tubercles of the prothorax, etc., give good spécifie characters. —
Under the name Peprius LiLJaniis Schouteden described in this

Revue, Vol. I, p. 264, a new Reduviid which is very much larger

than the species oi Peprius, and ditferentlv coloured. No structural

characters are given, and I do not know to what genus it belongs.

4. Rliinocoris ohtusus Pal. (Jorahis Stâl). —Reuter (Oefv.

Finsk. Vet. Soc. Foerh. XXV, p. 35) bv some mistake placed

Rh. loratns in the subgenus Dipliymus ; it belongs to Stâl's sub-

genus ffypertolmîis, and is not specifically distinct from obtiisîis,

differing only in having the black apical fascia of the posterior

pronotal lobe more or less extended over the middle of the anterior

lobe, the subcostal area of the corium blackened, and the vellow

colour of the base of the femora less extended. The structural

characters are perfectlv identical and transitions in the colour not

rare. Loratiis is the form described bv Herrich-Schaeffer as

moestîis.

5. Rliinocoris tibialis StÂl {alhofasciatus Sign.). —Albofas-

ciatus is onlv a colour-varietv of StÂl's species. Transitions

betvveen thèse forms, which both occur throughout the Ethiopian

région, are frequently met with. Hediocoris Reut., which was

founded on a very closely allied species, cannot be separated from

Rliinocoris (subg. Harpiscus).

6. Rliinocoris vulneratus Germ. {yenans Stâl, Stàli Schout.).

—This species and an allied one were regarded by Stâl as

related to Sphedanolestes , and he placed them in a distinct

genus, Sphydrinus, on account of the somewhat shorter basai

joint to the antennœ and the slightlv stouter legs. In Deutsche

Ent. Z. 1908, p. 502, I united Sphydrinus with Sphedanolestes , but

I now find that there is a low elevated fold separating the impres-

sion of the anterior lobe from the transverse impression. It was

correctlv placed bv Schouteden in Rhinocoris with which it also
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agrées in habitus, but he redescribed venans Stâl under the name
Rh. Stàli, and later stated that there is a spécimen of it in the

British Muséum, « ex coll. Drege », bearing the' printed label

Harpactor vulneratiis Germ. Germar described the species from

Drege's collection, Drege's south african Hemiptera Avere deter-

mined by Germar, and some of my spécimens agrée well with

Germar's description. There can therefore in my opinion be no

doubt that this species is the true vulneraius of Germar. The
species can be well placed in the subgenus Taeniorplius although

the legs are paler than in the allied species. It is common in South

and East Africa.

7. Phonolibes StÂl. — In the onlv spécimen of this genus

known to StÂl the rostrum was mutilated. In his description of

Ph. unicolor (of which I hâve seen several spécimens) Schouteden
says : « rostrum ... articulis secundo et tertio subaequalibus ». This

is a mistake, for the rostrum in Phojiolibes is, as in the allied

Asiatic gênera Tegea Stâl and Tegellula Bredd., only two-

jointed, the first joint being very short, the second extremely long

but of différent length in différent species. In Ph. bimaculatiis

Dist., unicolor Schout., and an undescribed species the rostrum

reaches the posterior margin of the prosternum, in Ph. venustus

Stâl it is extended to the middle of the mesosternum, and in

Ph. tricolor Bergr. the rostrum reaches the base of the abdomen.

There do not seem to be any reliable characters bv which Phono-

libes can be separated from Lophocephala Lap., for the head is of

somewhat différent length in différent species, and of the five

species oi Phonolibes known to me only venustus and tricolor ha^e

a reticulated corium; in the three other species there is a single

oblique crossvein in the mesocorium which thus cannot be called

reticulated. In the descriptions of P/z. bicolor Schout. and vicinus

Schout. nothing is said of the sculpture of the corium. It is very

likely that Phonolibes and Lophocephala must ultimately be united,

but as I hâve seen no Lophocephala I provisionally keep them as

distinct.

8. Cleptria 5/4 /z' Bergr. and Movibasae Dist. belong to Clep-
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triola Bredd., but this can at most be considered a section of

Cleptria StÂl.

g. The genus Neovartis Dist. is not « allied to Varus StÂl »,

but identical witb Gnistus Stal, and Reduvhis varius Walk.,

which was placed bv Distant first in Varus^ then in Neovarus, is

identical with Gnistus fusco-ornatiis StÂl.

lo. Lisarda StÂl. —On a new species of this genus Schoute-

DENhas founded the subgenus Lisardeîla, « caractérisé notamment

par les fémurs armés ». He seems to bave overlooked that ail the

femora are spined in many species of Lisarda. Lisardella corres-

ponds to StÂl's division ce (Enum. Hem. IV, p. 83), difîering

onlv in the absence of the small latéral tubercle to the scutellum.

There is no reason to give a name to this division as it is not well

defined, the Bornean L. tuberculipes Bergr. forming a distinct

transition between StÂl's divisions c and ce.


